Aim: To establish the mortality in a DGH and compare it to the 2007 BTA guidelines. Thyroid cancer is highly curable with an incidence that is increasing. Long-term outcome of patients with DTC (differentiated thyroid cancer -papillary & follicular) is favourable (10-year survival 80-90%). Low risk (TNM stage 1) patients have long-term survival of >98%. Methods: Retrospective case note review of a 6-year period (1/1/00-31/12/ 05) with 5-year follow-up of patients diagnosed with thyroid cancer. Results: 24 cases of thyroid cancer, mean age 53 (range 25-83), Female:-Male 2:1 ratio (16:8). 79% (19/24) of cases were DTC, 63% (15) papillary and 17% (4) follicular. Incidence of DTC 1.6 per 100 000 in studied population. 5-year survival for follicular 50% (2/4) and papillary 100% (15/15), overall 5-year survival for DTC of 89% (17/19). 100% 5-year survival for DTC TNM Stage 1 & 2. Conclusions: Our study has shown a lower incidence of DTC than the 2001 Cancer Research UK data but a similar ratio of 2:1 female to male patients. Low risk patients in our population (TNM stage 1&2) have a 100% 5-year survival rate. Although these figures are in line with published data, 10-year survival figures are needed to make full comparisons.
0960: DAY CASE THYROID SURGERY: ON OR OFF?
Jana Torres-Grau, Justin Morgan, John Mason, Georgina Kirby. North Bristol Trust, Bristol, UK. Introduction: Recently, The British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons (BAETS) change their recommendation for day-case thyroid surgery, to 23-hour stay. Our centre performs same-day thyroid lobectomies in accordance to previous guidelines. Aim: To review our thyroid lobectomy cases and explore whether same day surgery is safe; or whether we should return to old practice. Methods: Patients having undergone thyroid lobectomies from August 2010 to August 2012 were identified. Date of operation and discharge, listed as a day case or inpatient, outcome of the surgery and hospital stay were recorded. Primary outcome measure was haematoma +/-airway compromise +/-death within 24hours. Results: There were a total of 76 patients. None suffered from a serious complication within 24 hours, 6 were planned readmissions for complete thyroidectomy due to malignancy, 3 patients developed superficial SSI treated in the community and one sought medical advice for scar discomfort. Conclusion: We show that same day thyroid lobectomies are feasible, with a 0% severe complications rate. The literature shows this is not the case for total thyroidectomies. We identify the need for larger studies looking at just thyroid lobectomy complications rates. We urge BAETS to consider making different recommendations for total and partial thyroidectomies. Aims: We analysed our experience of Intraoperative Parathyroid Hormone (iPTH) measurement as an adjunct confirming successful treatment of Primary Hyperparathyroidism (PHPT). Methods: A retrospective review of a prospective single surgeon database was performed. Operation records and blood results were analysed. Results: 113patients (28male:85female with a mean age of 61.9years) were reviewed; 13cases were excluded as no iPTH was available and 6cases due to missing post-discharge calcium results. 94cases where iPTH was performed were analyzed further. 88cases (92%) had normal post-discharge calcium levels and the mean decrease in pre to intra-operative PTH was 73.2% (range 0-97.6%, median 78%). Of these 79% fell to normal PTH levels and 88% had a >50% fall in iPTH. 8% of cases had persistent hypercalcaemia; the mean decrease in iPTH for this group was 71% (Range 37-87% Median77%). Of these 67% fell to normal PTH levels and 83% had a >50% fall in iPTH. A statistically significant 19.3% Pearson's linear correlation coefficient was observed between the percentage decrease in intraoperative-PTH and the post-operative fall in calcium levels (p¼0.0372) Conclusions: Intraoperative-PTH measurement is a useful adjunct to confirm successful surgical treatment of PHPT, though significant decreases in iPTH may be seen in patients who remain hypercalcaemic. Results: 78% of patients (n¼28) were reconstructed using radial free forearm flaps (RFFF). 14% (n¼5) were reconstructed using an anterior lateral thigh (ALT) free flap and 8% (n¼3) were reconstructed using a pectoralis major myocutaneous flap. 53% (n¼19) of patients developed a pharyngocutaneous fistula although almost half of these (n¼9) healed conservatively by secondary intention. The majority of the fistulas were in patients who had RFFF reconstruction (n¼15). There were no statistically significant differences for predicting fistula rates in relation to POSSUM (Physiological and Operative Severity Score for the enumeration of Mortality and Morbidity) score and preoperative haemoglobin. Conclusion: Hypopharygneal carcinomas have a poor survival and surgery has a high morbidity. In this group there is a high fistula rate and RFFF have had a number of complications including microvascular failure. Although small numbers the ALT flap appears to be a better alternative. Clinical outpatient procedures are allocated chargeable tariffs that generate hospital income from Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) through the Payment by Results system. Inaccurate coding of procedures may lead to significant losses for the hospital, however the degree of loss is unknown. Aim: To ascertain the Royal United Hospital Bath's ENT clinic activity, and estimate potential unclaimed income from PCTs. Method: A prospective review of ENT clinic activity and the coding of chargeable procedures over a one week period at a District General Hospital. Results: 189 patients were seen in 7 clinics during which 84 chargeable procedures were performed. Only 10 (12%) of these procedures were recorded however, conferring potential lost earnings of £8,786 per week (£421,724 pa). Conclusion: Failing to accurately record clinic procedures could lead to substantial departmental lost earnings. Although if each department were to accurately charge for their work the tariff system of PCTs would be unsustainable, this audit highlights the gap between PCT funding and the hospital procedural tariff use. Outpatient clinics must develop an efficient method of recording procedures to plug this financial gap. 
0086: AUDIT OF TWO WEEK RULE REFERRALS FOR SUSPECTED HEAD AND NECK CANCER e A COMPARISON OVER TEN YEARS

Conclusion:
The number of two week rule referrals made to ENT has increased over the past 10 years. Although improvements have been made regarding the quality of these, inappropriate and incomplete referrals are still received. Modifications to the proforma, and increasing education to primary care providers should be considered to improve both the quality of patient care, and the pressure of these referrals on ENT departments. Nasal septal perforation has a variety of causes and patients can present with a range of symptoms. Those who require surgery are offered occlusion of the perforation using prosthesis or a surgical procedure. Patients are managed with a septal button if they are unsuitable to undergo surgery to close the perforation. Insertion of a nasal septal button can be difficult and invariably requires general anaesthesia due to a moderate level of patient discomfort and operative complexity. A range of techniques and prostheses have been described in the literature. The senior author of this paper (SA) describes a technique which aims to simplify the insertion of a nasal septal button. The method we describe for the insertion of a nasal septal button is easy to learn; the septal button is securely fitted in place, and this procedure can be performed with local anesthesia. In our experience, it does not have some of the problems encountered in similar procedures previously reported.
0141: SEPTAL BUTTON INSERTION: THE TWO-FORCEPS SCREW TECHNIQUE
0160: SKIN EXCISIONS IN A DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL
Kerry-ann Hanks, Angeles Espeso, Charlie Hall. Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, Gloucestershire, UK. Aim: To audit surgical clearance of skin cancer excisions performed by the ENT Department in a District General Hospital. Method: Retrospective audit of primary skin excisions performed in Gloucester Hospital between January 1st and June 30th 2012. Patients identified using theatre logbooks and computerised pathology records. Age, sex, site of excision, histology of excised tissue and clearance margins were recorded. Results: 94 excisions performed on 86 patients. 60% were benign pathology and 40% carcinoma/carcinoma in situ.
In malignant excisions, age range was 52 -97 years, with an average of 78 and male to female ratio of 9:1. Malignant pathologies included basal cell carcinoma (58%), squamous cell carcinoma (24%), baso-squamous carcinoma (8%), malignant melanoma (5%), squamous cell carcinoma in-situ (2%) and sebaceous carcinoma in-situ (3%). The overall surgical clearance was 71% which increased to 81% when performed by an ENT surgeon with a specialist interest in skin. Conclusion: A wide variety of skin lesions were encountered, providing training opportunities for Registrars. Whilst there is no clear 'Gold Standard' for acceptable clearance rates, particularly when dealing with the nose and ear region, our rate is comparable to others in the literature when performed by a skin specialist.
0211: IMPACT OF ELECTRONIC PATIENT RECORDS (EPR) ON ENT OUTPA-TIENT CLINICS
Sonia Kumar, Laura Nohavicka. Royal Berkshire Hospital, Reading, Berkshire, UK. Objectives: To assess the impact of EPR on patient clinics. Two audit standards were examined: the introduction of EPR should not reduce the time doctors spend with their patients; coding procedures on EPR should be performed correctly. Methods: Time spent on EPR per clinic was recorded by each of the doctors in the department over a week. This was compared to a week before the introduction of EPR. In addition the number of flexible nasal endoscopes (FNE) recorded on the computer system was compared to the physical number of FNEs used. Results: On average 1:38 min was spent on EPR per patient. Consultant clinic time per patient reduced from 15:57 to 13:19 min after the introduction of EPR. Middle grade and ear care clinics lengths increased (16:39 to 17:07 min and 12:36 to 13:33 min). The number of FNEs performed was 57, but only 11 were coded on EPR. Conclusions: Patients spend less time with their doctors since the introduction of EPR. Overall, the time spent on EPR per clinic corresponded to an additional patient per clinic. The shift of responsibility to clinicians for coding procedures has financial implications: not coding FNEs correctly in the week examined cost £2226.40.
0281: THE NURSE-LED MASTOID CLINIC
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